Introduction {#sec1}
============

With the recent developments of fluorescence nanoscopy (super-resolution microscopy) methods,^[@ref1]^ it has now become possible to observe and study nanoscale structures on the cell surface^[@ref2]^ and within the cell interior^[@ref3]^ with the help of advanced optical microscopes. The observation of real-time interactions between individual (labeled) biomolecules in living cells and tissues over extended periods of time is of particular value to life sciences.^[@ref4]^ For simultaneous selective detection and localization of multiple distinct light-emitting species using optical techniques, clear differentiation of their photophysical or photochemical behavior is prerequisite. The most straightforward approach, multiplexing by excitation or emission wavelength, permits encoding multiple colors in fluorescence nanoscopy using suitable fluorophores. It is, however, limited by the intrinsically broad nature of excitation and emission spectra of most common fluorophores (around 50 nm at half-maximum). Even under these constraints, we have recently realized three-color STED nanoscopy in living cells using fluorescent labels with well separated excitation and emission maxima (Δλ~max~ ≥ 60 nm) with a commercial microscope.^[@ref5]^ Using a custom hyperspectral detection setup and labels with overlapping absorption and emission spectra (Δλ~max~ ∼ 30 nm), super-resolution STED imaging with four color channels was made possible.^[@ref6]^

Sophisticated color separation techniques in fluorescence microscopy, such as spectrally resolved fluorescence lifetime imaging,^[@ref7]^ and signal processing methods including spectral unmixing, deconvolution, and demodulation,^[@ref8]^ rely heavily on the spectral stability of the employed fluorescent labels. However, all organic fluorophores to different extents are prone to the detrimental processes of photobluing or photoredding (i.e., hypso- or bathochromic shift, respectively, of excitation and fluorescence emission maxima of fluorophore photoproducts) as well as blinking^[@ref9]^ (transient conversion into nonemissive states or species) and photobleaching^[@ref10]^ (irreversible degradation of the fluorophore). These processes are particularly consequential in the presence of oxidizing (dissolved oxygen) and reducing species (glutathione and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate), which are naturally abundant in eukaryotic cells.^[@ref11]^ While blinking and bleaching typically result in the loss of signal intensity and resolution in fluorescence nanoscopy methods, spectral instability of fluorescent markers (their bluing or redding) will lead to misidentification of individual labels and obfuscation of the resulting multicolor data due to inconsistent crosstalk levels between the excitation or detection channels. Spectral stability of labels under demanding conditions of fluorescence nanoscopy (high intensities of excitation or de-excitation light), particularly in live samples where the concentration levels of molecular oxygen cannot be controlled, is therefore essential for the integrity of the collected multicolor data.

While fluorophore brightness^[@ref12]^ and its resistance against photobleaching^[@ref13]^ with regard to cell imaging applications have been addressed in several reports, no studies so far have specifically focused on the problem of spectral instability of fluorescent labels. In the present work, we quantify the prevalence of the photobluing phenomenon and propose possible solutions pertaining to development of widely used triarylmethane fluorophores.

Stepwise photooxidative *N*-dealkylation of rhodamines, leading to hypsochromic shifts of their absorption and emission maxima (10--15 nm per single dealkylation step), has been known for over 40 years.^[@ref14]^ Similar processes have been reported for other triarylmethane dyes^[@ref15]^ and 7-(dialkylamino)coumarins.^[@ref16]^ The oxidative dealkylation of tertiary amines proceeds through the initial formation of a radical cation, which is deprotonated to form an α-aminoalkyl radical. In oxygen-containing media, the latter loses an alkyl substituent in the form of an aldehyde through the intermediacy of a hemiaminal, peroxyhemiaminal, or iminium-type species (assuming for simplicity the absence of other oxidants; [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Similar reactivity was observed upon electrochemical^[@ref17]^ or photocatalytic^[@ref18]^ oxidation of tertiary amines. Formation of chemically stable photoredding products is much more uncommon; however photooxidation of an *N*,*N*-diethylamino substituent into the corresponding *N*-ethylacetamide imposing a spectral red shift has been demonstrated for a trioxatriangulenium dye.^[@ref19]^ On the contrary, similar α-oxidation of the dialkylamine fragment of coumarin 153 resulted in regioisomeric amide photoproducts with blue-shifted absorption maxima.^[@ref20]^

![(a) General oxidative photobluing pathway for fluorescent dyes with (di)alkylamino auxochromic groups. (b) Strategies aimed at suppression of transitioning into the twisted intramolecular charge transfer (TICT) excited state for select classes of fluorophores; NBD -- 4-nitro-2,1,3-benzoxadiazole. (c) Possible approaches to mitigate the dye photobluing unrelated to TICT suppression. Question marks denote the steps with possible participation of other redox partners.](ja-2018-11036s_0001){#fig1}

Related to the oxidative photodealkylation process described above is the transition of a fluorophore into a twisted intramolecular charge transfer (TICT) excited state, which in the case of triarylmethane dyes corresponds to an internal electron transfer from a (di)alkylamino substituent to the xanthylium core. As the ensuing amine radical cation can undergo similar *N*-dealkylation, the suppression of the TICT pathway, besides the improved photostability and fluorescence quantum yield, will also reduce photobluing. This approach was first introduced by Foley^[@ref21]^ and later developed by Lavis^[@cit12b]^ and Liu and Xu^[@ref22]^ who proposed, respectively, to substitute the freely rotating *N*,*N*-dialkylamino groups in rhodamine-type fluorophores with bridged 7-azabicyclo\[2.2.1\]heptane, azetidine, or aziridine substituents ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b).

Other than TICT suppression, it is evident from the mechanism of oxidative photodealkylation ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) that hindering either the first (one-electron photooxidation, step i) or the second step (α-deprotonation of the radical cation, step ii) of the oxidative cycle should prevent fluorophore photobluing ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). The former can, in principle, be achieved with the introduction of electron-withdrawing groups, such as 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl, as amine substituents. Indeed, many fluorinated rhodamines^[@ref23]^ and carborhodamines^[@ref24]^ have already been employed as photostable labels for live and fixed-cell STED imaging. The most straightforward way to avoid α-deprotonation in step ii would be to introduce *tert*-alkyl substituents lacking α-hydrogen atoms, which is the approach of the present work.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Synthesis and Characterization of *N*,*N′*-Di-*tert*-alkylrhodamines {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the photobluing resistance of *N*,*N′*-di-*tert*-alkylrhodamines, we had first to address the problem of their synthetic accessibility. The shortest approach to symmetric triarylmethane dyes offering the highest *N*-substituent diversity has so far been the double Buchwald--Hartwig amination of fluorescein ditriflates, proposed by Grimm and Lavis.^[@ref25]^ These triflates, however, are rather poor substrates for amination, as can be seen from the necessity of using high catalyst loads (typically 20 mol % of Pd source and 30 mol % of mono- or bis-phosphine ligand) and Cs~2~CO~3~ base to achieve satisfactory preparative yields. To highlight these difficulties, and despite the fact that in recent years several highly active catalytic systems have been proposed specifically for Pd- and Ni-catalyzed arylation of hindered primary amines^[@ref26]^ and base-sensitive substrates,^[@ref27]^ in our test reactions we have failed to obtain the coupling product between fluorescein ditriflate and *tert*-butylamine (**2a**) with acceptable yield (see [Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). Instead, net hydrolysis of the triflate was invariably the overwhelming pathway.

This setback led us to consider the Ullmann reaction as a possible alternative for the synthesis of *N*,*N′*-di-*tert*-alkylrhodamines. The copper-catalyzed amination of aryl halides has the advantage of operating along a different mechanistic pathway, being more tolerant to the nature of solvent and substrate than Pd- and Ni-catalyzed coupling reactions, and employing an abundant metal and usually inexpensive ligands.^[@ref28]^ Aryl sulfonates, however, are known to be unsuitable partners for Ullmann-type reactions, as a halide leaving group, preferably a bromide or iodide, is required. We had therefore to meet a twofold challenge of securing access to diversely substituted 3′,6′-dihalofluorans and realizing a double Ullmann amination on these substrates with primary or secondary *tert*-alkylamines.

Gratifyingly, the required transformation of aryl triflates to aryl bromides or iodides has been reported,^[@ref29]^ and with minor modifications, we found it perfectly suitable for the transformation of fluorescein, carbo- and silicofluorescein ditriflates, and rhodol triflates to the corresponding halofluorans ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The originally employed cationic Ru(II) catalyst \[Cp\*Ru(MeCN)~3~\]OTf could in many cases be replaced with a less expensive Ru(III) precatalyst^[@ref30]^ \[Cp\*RuCl~2~\]~*n*~. On the contrary, the corresponding Rh(III) complex \[Cp\*Rh(MeCN)~3~\](SbF~6~)~2~ was found to be completely ineffective ([Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)), and Grushin's catalyst^[@ref31]^ \[Cp\*Ru(η^6^-C~10~H~8~)\]BF~4~, presumably operating through a nucleophilic substitution in a η^6^-coordinated Ru(II)-arene π-complex,^[@ref32]^ was much less active. The hygroscopic LiBr and NaI salts were substituted with Bu~4~NBr and Bu~4~NI, which allowed the reaction to be set up in open air.

![Ru-catalyzed synthesis of 3′,6′-dihalofluorans: (a) with 10 mol % \[Ru\]; (b) with 5 mol % \[Cp\*RuCl~2~\]~*n*~; (c) with 10 mol % \[Ru\], reaction time 38 h; (d) with 10 mol % \[Cp\*RuCl~2~\]~*n*~; (e) at 120 °C, reaction time 16 h; (f) LiBr was used instead of Bu~4~NBr. DMI -- 1,3-dimethyl-2-imidazolidinone. The yields in parentheses correspond to the acid-mediated condensation between the corresponding phthalic anhydride and 3-halophenol (neat methanesulfonic acid, 140--150 °C, 20--40 h).](ja-2018-11036s_0002){#fig2}

Besides fluorescein triflates, the corresponding fluorosulfonates and nonaflates (less reactive) could be employed as the starting materials. Other more electron-rich sulfonates (fluorescein dimesylate and ditosylate) did not participate in the transformation, resulting in nearly complete recovery of the starting material. Ortho-substituted or otherwise sterically hindered aryl triflates were well tolerated but required longer reaction times and/or higher catalyst loads (see [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)), and no halide scrambling was observed with F- or Cl-substituted (but not with Br-substituted) 3′,6′-diiodofluoran. It is worth noting that the mild reaction conditions and broad substrate tolerance of the Ru-catalyzed synthesis of 3′,6′-dihalofluorans are particularly evident when compared to the classic condensation of 3-halophenols with phthalic anhydride in neat strong acid (see the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). As a result, only a few simple halofluorans, and none of their group 14 atom-bridged analogues, have been previously accessed.

In a recent work by Zhu and Wan,^[@ref33]^ an Ullmann-type amination of aryl bromides and iodides with secondary and primary amines, including 1-aminoadamantane, under exceptionally mild conditions (5 mol % of Cu catalyst, K~3~PO~4~ base in diethylene glycol, rt to 60 °C) has been reported. Employing this catalytic system, upon optimization ([Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)) we were able to achieve double amination with primary *N*-*tert*-alkylamines on a diverse variety of 3′,6′-dibromo- and 3′,6′-diiodofluorans prepared as described above ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Under high catalyst loads (40 mol % **L1**, 80 mol % CuI) and with mild heating (80 °C), it was possible to suppress the side reactions (mainly Cu-catalyzed solvolysis of aryl halides) and reach practicable preparative yields. Both an alcohol solvent (2-methoxyethanol was preferred over diethylene glycol owing to its lower boiling point) and the use of a bidentate ligand with a pyrrole-type nitrogen in the 2-position to a carbohydrazide or carbohydroxamate moiety were required ([Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). Multiple unprotected hydroxyl groups in the amine substituent were well tolerated if aryl iodides were used as the coupling partners. However, further increasing the steric bulk of *tert*-alkylamines (in the cases of 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine, 2-(*tert*-butylamino)ethanol, or tritylamine) completely shut down their reactivity.

![Synthesis of *N*,*N′*-di-*tert*-alkylrhodamines by Ullmann-type amination of 3′,6′-dihalofluorans: (a) 66% yield with 20 mol % CuI and 20 mol % **L1**; (b) at 50 °C, reaction time 68 h; (c) at 50 °C, reaction time 63 h; (d) reaction time 40 h.](ja-2018-11036s_0003){#fig3}

The photophysical properties of *N*,*N′*-di-*tert*-alkylrhodamines are compiled in [Table S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf). For comparative evaluation of photostability and brightness of the new fluorophores, a series of reference rhodamine dyes (TMR, JF~525~, JF~549~, **3a**--**d**) have also been prepared ([Table S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). We found that *N*,*N′*-di-*tert*-alkylrhodamines are generally bright fluorophores (ε ∼ 1 × 10^5^ M^--1^ cm^--1^, fluorescence quantum yields \>90%) with excited-state lifetimes of up to 4 ns and are spectrally similar to *N*,*N′*-dialkylrhodamines such as 520R^[@cit24a]^ or Rhodamine 6G. Unlike the latter, the dyes **2b**--**d**, bearing substituents ortho to the amino groups, manifest significantly lower quantum yields.

Photophysical Properties and Photooxidative Degradation of Rhodamine Fluorophores {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With the demonstrated robustness of the proposed synthetic approach, we moved on to evaluate the photostability of *N*,*N′*-di-*tert*-alkylrhodamines in relation to other known rhodamine fluorophores (**3a**,**b**, TMR, Rhodamines 110, B, 6G and relevant Janelia Fluor dyes). Our intent was to compare the relative photobleaching and photobluing rates for different substitution patterns. To this end, dilute (∼10 μM) solutions of the tested fluorophores in air-saturated acidified ethanol (with 0.1 v/v% TFA) were continuously irradiated (see the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)) with intermittent recording of absorption spectra ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The resulting kinetic data were passed to an iterative fitting procedure^[@ref34]^ calculating the quantum yields of the individual photoprocesses according to a simplified general mechanism including up to two consecutive photobluing steps ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). To ensure the correct interpretation of the spectroscopic data and identification of the photoproducts, a series of photolyses have been performed on a semipreparative scale (∼50 μmol) in a custom-built flow photoreactor ([Figures S2--S22](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)), and the photoproducts were unambiguously identified by (HR-)MS, NMR, and UV--vis spectrometry ([Tables S6--S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)).

![Time-resolved absorption spectroscopy experiment demonstrating photolysis of (a) a photooxidation-resistant, nonbluing fluorophore **2a** in comparison with (b) a photooxidation-prone fluorophore **2h** in 0.1% (v/v) TFA--ethanol. The insets show the absorption transients at the absorption λ~max~ of 531 nm (a) and 531, 520, and 510 nm (b), corresponding to the absorption maxima of the starting materials and photoproducts. OD = optical density of solution at a given wavelength λ, optical path *l* = 1 cm.](ja-2018-11036s_0004){#fig4}

###### Photobleaching and Photobluing Quantum Yields for a Series of Nonbluing vs Bluing Rhodamine Fluorophores[\*](#tbl1-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

![](ja-2018-11036s_0008){#GRAPHIC-d7e642-autogenerated}

Simplified scheme of the two-step oxidative photobluing of a rhodamine fluorophore (assuming either R^1^ = R^2^, R^2^ = H, or much higher photooxidation rate for R^1^ substituent; for more complex cases, see [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)) with concomitant photobleaching. *Φ* denotes a calculated quantum yield for the corresponding photochemical process based on the optimized absorption spectra matrix fit (see [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). The fluorophores within each group are listed from highest to lowest photostability (increasing *Φ*~blue1~ + *Φ*~bleach1~).

n.o.: not observed within the time frame of the experiment.

Complex mechanism with accumulation of multiple products; the data were fitted at low photoconversion (ca. \< 15%), where photobleaching was the main observed process.

The results of a sample analysis of the photobluing/photobleaching kinetics are shown in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. As is evident from the data in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}, and according to our expectations, the rhodamine fluorophores bearing a *tert*-alkyl substituent did not manifest appreciable photooxidative bluing effects. Rhodamine 110 showed similar spectral stability, and Foley's azabicycloheptane-substituted fluorophore **3c** and its hydrophilized analog **3d** were also resistant. On the contrary, most tetra- or *N*,*N′*-disubstituted rhodamines underwent dealkylative photooxidation with efficiencies comparable to those of the photobleaching process. In all cases, the isolated major intermediates in these photoreactions corresponded to the products of stepwise *N*-dealkylation ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"},a). These photoproducts were characterized whenever possible ([Tables S6--S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)); for example, we separated all five dealkylation products of Rhodamine B. In an experiment with exhaustive photodealkylation of Rhodamine B to Rhodamine 110 (corresponding to ∼50 nm hypsochromic shifts of absorption and emission maxima), a minor *N*-substituent oxidation byproduct was identified as *N*-acetylrhodamine 110 (see [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, step v′).

![Photodegradation kinetics of **2h** simulated with the two-step photobluing model (model D, [Scheme S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). (a) Experimental 2D data *A*^EXP^(λ,*t*); (b) fitted 2D data *A*^fit^(λ,*t*); (c) residuals map *A*^EXP^(λ,*t*) -- *A*^fit^(λ,*t*); (d) concentration profiles, assuming ε(λ~max~) = 9 × 10^4^ M^--1^ cm^--1^ for all components, calculated from experimental (dots, *C* = *A*^EXP^ × *E*^T^) and fitted data (lines, *C* = *A*^fit^ × *E*^T^); (e) the resulting fitted absorption spectra matrix *E*. The corresponding fitted quantum yields for individual photoconversion processes are given in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}; dps, dark products.](ja-2018-11036s_0005){#fig5}

For **3b**, a hemiaminal ether **3b-4** ([Tables S11 and S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)), arising from the trapping of a reactive trifluoroacetaldimmonium intermediate with the solvent, was also isolated; however, as we expected, the methyl and not the trifluoroethyl groups were predominantly subject to the oxidative cleavage ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). It is also worth noting that, in most cases, when the photobluing pathway is open, the photooxidation of *N*-substituents is of comparable or higher efficiency to the destructive photobleaching (see the values Φ~blue1~/Φ~bleach1~ \> 1 in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). The introduction of 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl substituents in **3b** (and fluorination of the azetidine substituents in JF~525~) suppresses this relative predominance of photobluing (Φ~blue1~/Φ~bleach1~ \< 1).

The presence of hydroxyl groups^[@cit24b]^ in the β-positions of *tert*-alkyl substituents led to a pronounced increase in substituent photooxidation, resulting in the rapidly bluing dye **2h** and implying the fragmentation of the ensuing radical cation ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, step ii) with the loss of formaldehyde. The hydroxylated analogues **2i**,**j** were considerably more resistant, likely due to additive --*I* effects of multiple β-hydroxy substituents. More remote hydroxylation (in bridged cycles) was well tolerated, resulting in highly photo- and spectrally stable fluorophores **2g** and **3d**.

Photobluing fluorophores derived from cyclic secondary amines, such as JF~525~^[@ref35]^ and JF~549~,^[@cit12b]^ represented a particular case. Photooxidative opening of azetidine substituents in JF~549~ must have proceeded via a highly reactive 1-azetinium intermediate, which (similarly to **3b**) then reacted with the nucleophilic solvent with formation of 2-ethoxyazetidine and finally 3-aminopropionaldehyde diethyl acetal products. Only the acetal products were sufficiently stable for identification in the mixture by LC--MS, yet upon attempted isolation they underwent extensive self-condensation. The formation of masked aldehyde was confirmed by trapping all three possible diethyl acetal photoproducts upon treatment with excess 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine ([Table S13](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). Under identical conditions, the dye JF~525~ underwent quick and complex degradation explicable by much higher electrophilic reactivity of 2,2-difluoropropionaldehyde derivatives.

The electrophilic reactivity of the oxidative photobluing products of triarylmethane fluorophores may be of consequence for the long-term microscopy in live cells, as the reactive aldehyde species derived from fluorescent probes will contribute to unwanted and unexpected cross-reactivity with biomolecules. For instance, an off-target covalent labeling and intramolecular cross-linking of tagged proteins is to be anticipated. As an illustrative example, the dilute solutions of bluing and nonbluing rhodamine fluorophores were briefly irradiated in air-saturated aqueous phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) followed by incubation with bovine serum albumin in the dark. The SDS-PAGE analysis ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) of irradiated vs nonirradiated samples clearly showed that the bluing fluorophores forming reactive oxidation products (JF dyes and **3b**) were predisposed to formation of covalent fluorescent dye-protein adducts.

![Quantification of nonspecific protein labeling with the fluorophore photooxidation products. (a) Solutions of fluorophores (10 μM in 0.1% (v/v) DMSO--PBS, pH 7.4, air-saturated) were irradiated with 525 nm LED array (300 W) at 30 °C in flow (residence time 5.1 min) followed by incubation with 1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin (BSA) in the dark (25 °C, 18 h). In control experiments, no irradiation was performed. The incubated samples were analyzed under denaturing contitions (SDS-PAGE), and the in-gel fluorescence was measured ([Figure S32](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf)). Data points are presented as mean with standard deviation (*N* = 3). (b, c) Sample gel images with nonbluing (b) and bluing (c) fluorophores; -- and + denote nonirradiated and irradiated dye samples, respectively.](ja-2018-11036s_0006){#fig6}

Sample Imaging Results with Nonbluing Fluorophores {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------

To demonstrate the suitability of the newly introduced nonbluing analogues of triarylmethane fluorescent dyes for live-cell super-resolution imaging, we prepared the dyes **4a**,**b** as analogues of the validated live cell labels 520R^[@cit24a]^ and silico-rhodamine (SiR).^[@ref36]^ These were then converted to the cell-permeant self-labeling HaloTag ligands **4a,b-Halo** ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The **4a-Halo** probe, although not compatible with 775 nm de-excitation, selectively stained the vimentin intermediate filaments in two-color confocal imaging of living human U2OS cells endogeneously expressing Vimentin-HaloTag fusion protein^[@ref37]^ and cotreated with SiR-Hoechst.^[@ref38]^ The spectrally stable SiR analog **4b-Halo** demonstrated similar image quality to SiR-Halo^[@ref36]^ in terms of target selectivity, contrast, background, and resolution in 775 nm live-cell STED nanoscopy.

![Images of living U2OS cells with stable expression of HaloTag-vimentin fusion protein stained with the indicated HaloTag fluorescent ligands. (a) STED image of living U2OS cells stained with 1 μM SiR-Halo^[@ref36]^ in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) at 37 °C for 1 h. (b) STED image of living U2OS cells stained with 1 μM **4b-Halo** in DMEM at 37 °C for 1 h. (c) Confocal and STED intensity profiles of the image shown in (b) panel at the positions indicated by the dotted line. (d) Confocal image of living U2OS cells stained with 1 μM **4a-Halo** and SiR-Hoechst^[@ref38]^ in DMEM at 37 °C for 1 h. (e) Chemical structures of the HaloTag ligands. In all cases, cells were washed once with Hank's balanced salt solution before imaging in DMEM; scale bars 5 μm.](ja-2018-11036s_0007){#fig7}

Conclusion {#sec3}
==========

Photoconversion of widely used triarylmethane fluorophores results in a series of photooxidative transformations. The photooxidation products demonstrate hypsochromic absorption and emission shifts and are accumulated with rates intrinsically dependent on the *N*-substitution pattern of a given fluorophore. Moreover, the photostability of the photoconversion intermediates also varies on a case-by-case basis. As the spectral stability of fluorescent labels is critical to identification and tracking of the observed objects in multicolor super-resolution and, in particular, in single-molecule imaging, choosing the nonbluing fluorescent labels will be essential for the robustness of data analysis, integrity, and reproducibility in such applications. Of particular note is the demonstrated generation of chemically reactive species upon photooxidation of rhodamine labels with cyclic dialkylamino substituents. Under live-cell imaging conditions, these photoproducts may form covalent fluorescent adducts with off-target biomolecules and, therefore, alter the expected selectivity of employed fluorescent ligands.

Using the sequential Ru- and Cu-catalyzed transformations, we have prepared a series of nonbluing *N*,*N*′-di-*tert*-alkylrhodamine fluorophores with diverse substitution patterns and validated them as intact cell membrane-permeant labels. Besides *tert*-alkylamino groups, we have identified unsubstituted amino, (2,2,2-trifluoroethyl)amino, and 7-azabicyclo\[2.2.1\]heptyl auxochromic substituents as providing the spectrally stable triarylmethane fluorophores. Along with the proper choice of the bridging group (O, CMe~2~, SiMe~2~), these substitution options will allow for sufficient spectral diversity of the fluorophores and, by extension, can be recommended for future development of other types of fluorescent labels for demanding multicolor bioimaging applications.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/jacs.8b11036](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/jacs.8b11036).Synthetic procedures and characterizations of the compounds, description of the flow photoreactor, photochemical experiments, and data analysis, including Figures S1--S32, Tables S1--S13, and Schemes S1--S4 ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_001.pdf))NMR spectra ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/jacs.8b11036/suppl_file/ja8b11036_si_002.pdf))
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